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Literature for the South.eBP",""""""i'?"""""" ' JU '.L k aal T The resolution waa then adopted.

Mr. Strudwiek InlrxKluced a resolution am. . . m. .a A . (MM MHfm IfT ill Inn it iliil Ti mi it I iligmlll VjYVai. adrwrseU the Min. jl l,iiimi. m nrdeel.l to
war m get rid of the
iali i nc the otova, aWfjZ yV PI VTIJ) ZUlUl AXp BKNATUK LEHMAN, I e doty ipue hy Ml Flfcl-IH- .-P far- - bWj A non htrtuan, sw-Sniw- aadahalr. .Bd tba Prvaaaaat having

"J objections to stiviag hleonWIal
been louttil in there.

atoi
pre

awoai.bagera hae sing that the House aa a body eaMBsfaay tba

The object l to gel rid committee of wsnagers on ibe part of the Heeao
of fmpeachinenti lo the leaetothe subjectart of our own people. on

med in the hill are W. H chamber, at 11 o'clock. Adopted

w - nr I . . ba la what be deemed aa nawinsmej- -- - " - KMh- - r4arlaa "aba" sb I I of them and get in a
The senllemen naiof the hoar? fba Uisrd of manager then appeared beforeW.McRer. J. It. Witliama. R. 8. Tucker. R

Sectarian Maftum.

The Eclectic Magazine
or

Foreign JAttrature, Science and Art.

LRBUrTMAJJ

On Friday last the Code CBafawsaiwiees re-

ported t Iill to IB Ml, lo U passed InlO a

law, In relation lo the lee of county oesvrnand

niorney. The Wll was a very Bscssaary and
important one such a oft aa lha people of lb
Stale demand the pgs uf. There la no asua

ol nwrr KiW"i which lha peovl bar mad

mure and loader ruiuitluliita I Ian saw Inst ll'a

Thi U lb natal day of the RsdaaTBcr of ibe

Uosml aot, called to the ebalr Mr Warmi.
who had ao scruple on this qaaatioo. The
vote a tba final passage of the bill waa then
'shew aad stood tUu :

Tbeae who v.od ia the affirmative Bra t
Maaara Adam Albrlghu Hattto. Gonk.

Caaaeil, CraWelL, Iargan. Fleming. OUanrr.
Orabain. Jor aLrdbetter. Liwuey. Love.

Beat, A. 8. Merrimon, and John C. Palmer.
Mr Love wna opposed to putting in these gen-

tlemen for life, and moved lo poaeJsnlill the
20th day of January.

Mr. Hrogdcn hsd no objection lo anf one af
these gealbrairn, but be would onVruu aiiiend

the Speaker, and received the Brttciaj at
and the Conservative memrr. of

the Hmtee In tiroper order pwuraodBa,, witb the

board, to the Senate Chamber.
See pivcecdings in the Senate.

Al 1 BiiciHso before 12 tba CoraajrralirB

niemlm of llit HoBse reinraed, aad the House

UmtU lha Bnthwr and founder of oar Holy

CsJEteT. For nearly '"
rte It has bees, and tot ail tjiva elll continue

The AWrawc Jafaaaswr, which found folly bs fmenlManaey, MeClammy. Merrimaa. Murphya be, Um Bsoat celebrated day In hUlory, r.l ellflrmoll, flllt y. t , (Jail ! W proviunijt IliatsaUl Isianioi iriifW" simw
taato eJftca till the first dar af J. l7t I was fur business. ef Us circulation and a good snore of Ms oust

cultured appreciation in the South be lore lb
t. Robbie of Daaidrw. Hobblna. of J haM

"burner. uZjl TroV, Wnddoll, and wntii their siiccai.ra sre choaga. Adored.fW4ajrt f ' u,c tm. fr ,11 t,Mmi ..nrr. atd attomey- a.-

world gnat Mr lsW wanted the hill printed. II had war, still retaina the features
that then gars It such.11) aoon oaa. from lUr ...i..d. f ..n r. ; ! . , , , , ,, reJllw

Claims npon Seulhem

A merirr.T aas rere veil irom me rmw wo

infoin.ali.ii thill that body had passeda bill
a convention of Ibe eople, and asking

concurrence. . .
On motion of Mr Johnston of Buncombe, the

bill was ordered lo be printed and made special

order for Wednesdsy at 12 o'rrork.
The bill then passed il second and third rea-

ding.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, lb inleswere

suspended, and e.dniit.n to restrict the Treas-
urer in iwchaeiag siaikmcry was taken up

On motion ofMr. Houston lire rules were

to paHoda at Wdi Waifktiptl m4 --oal w- - , r,, ,ltonj, A t $4. It alnd- -

--nd aaaplrra of (Wa earth arara totuulcd will 4hnh, fca of Jwtlc-- of ! I'aaor. aixl of
ba mm tor a few flatting year.; but tbenaUl

M JullJcr., c.autat-tirrl- y. Afier ninV
day af lha Halor of tolla aaan will be rvwern ,heC,crh. ,ie 0& Bf,irrtg n prortdea
Wrwd with a deeper IntaMt u adaaawa to ha m c;frk ivc lU.n (vt Jul- -

dka tolfllojetit of tba aacred propliaaiaa of the n jn ln? m.ding jmlfiiHiit,

LEUlaLATL EK OP XOBTH CABOLIXA,

BaPJATaV

Haturdav. Deo. 17th. 1871)1

Tba Senate met at 10 u'rhwk .

The peeisl order bwiaui taa Can Toads?
Uin a-a-a takra up.

Mr I . c offered to amend bf iBBertinf a
restriction forbidding any luterfrrwoeo with
that alauaa of the Ct.ualrgitloB which forbid
tb hwa of tba State- - credtt etcrtst to thoae
publin wtrka already lu pmnraa of cotistrur-tion- ,

aa pro idrd for lu Article S, aertioa A,

oftbw Constitutb n. I.t. Yeas 14. na) a

.7.
Mr I ,eb nan p op.,ed to amend so as to

forbid tba i'savealLa t aulhoriie the pay- -

ineut of slaveholder for the loea of their
elavr. Adopted.

House meesage uforuilnsr the rVnate.thajt
the iloiiao refuse eoucurrroee ia bill on pr
diem was received

Mr NomieBt mored a corhmlttoe of Cob- -

ler.nce. Adopted.
Mr Liadaay a uveal tw aaaaa J so aa to leave

to tb Couv.Lt; u the p.. wer f fixing its own
par.

PeadiBf va oa tbbi aaneadmrnt the
bill a made special order for tbia evenlaf .

I. It i ihe only asagasine publish sa at lbs
Pforth whrrh rs thovraighfy aaaasaar saa
leetiomd, and k I 1 j

1 It rrpriuU Ihe beat Eamy, Review, Tsle.,
bWiea, and Scientific Articles Irosaths Baaaj
Kiiglish, French, aud German pertodkrabs

k eonipendium of fnsefga eaaaewspae, v
H eratiire. such as no man wbo pretend lo keep
up with the intellectual progress of hb tiaecao
disocllsc with.

faVaiofd.xL
For aaany gfnentiona it ba been t)e almt

jadraraal roatom to regajd tbia aa a day or
and rejoicing, and to celebrate it acrord-ptgl- y

. AM Javt have bewp inucd lo look

tonrard Hflli approach witb lite livieat
of delicbt. For lime tbd enfe m

atrhongh hi fee at the ratea flrcd rnQrht Isrfr- -

ly exceed that sum. It atoo restnmt the old
stem of practice lcfor lusticea of tba I'eace,

and ia the tuurts, aa far aa it can bo restored

under the present v.

Notwithstanding the Inapiirunre of thia Mil.

n.l the simiv nd nefwasarv reform it irots- -

never Utavnl of it before.
Mr. HohMms of Rowan, sid he Wanted ome

honest men in there.
The bill passed it third reading, aye 29,

uav 7.
Mr Ive voted nar.
Hill ou sabiries and area wns taken up.
A eery Interesting wllowoil upon

the aaastoa to reeoosieVt the ewtrr wblcti' the
hill wa soameuded aa lo make the salary of
the Huperialendeiit of public school !p 1

Hie rJenato mfaasd to reconsider, ayoa 10, niy
il.

Senate adjourned.
"

Doccmls-- r 20, 18T0.

Semite met at 10 o'clock.
President in oit--t hair.
In rasponao to the House message skiag the

appointment of a joint conference i wasiwilB OB

the siibjct i of mileage slid per dieiu, the vbair
appointed Messrs. Speed at4 Iargnn aa the

inaic branch of aaid conimitfee.
The House being expeiied ia a body Bt 11

the Senate prepared lee isa reception
The House 0mnilttee. accompaulcd by the

entire nsaae entered, and the Senate rose to re

llaa bare wawally been laid aiide for aoeiiea ! to niaf the Senate refused to recognise the
t i j .i t

suspended, and a hill a mends lory of an act to
incorporate the town of Hickory Tavern was n

op a 'ill passed iu second and third readi-

ng-. LcgaliiesullacUofthe maaicipal off-

icers.
On motion of Mr Johnston of Buncombe, the

resolution providing for ihe arrest of IJttlefield
and Swepsou was token np nasi adopted.

0i motion uf Mr Jordan, the mbrs were sae
pended, and a House bill creating a commiasioB

to enquire into charges of corroptioa and fraad
was taken up. Bill provide for a coosmisaion
of three to inveatigate impntarlon of bribery
iigain-- t any and every official of ihe State, Ac,
"during the but lew years."

gyaVety and rayrtk, and CKrtatmaa baa not unfre- -

Warrvu. Wbiuaiaea. Worth W.
Thoae vothag fn the negative are i
Mearra. Harnett. Iteasley. Bellamy. B "g

Jen. Cowle. Kpie. Fit tba. Hyinan. KUng.

McCotter, Moore, Morvbead, Pi n e

Adjourned till 7 p. m.

HOUSE OF RLPRESEiiTATl VES. .

Monday, Dec. 10.

The House mat at 10 a. at.
Mr Marler obtained leave to elia-ng-e hia

vote from the negative t the atorinative on
the vote to euncnr lu Senate amendments to
the bill fixing, ptraVui. ate.

Mr Duckworth introduced a blU in iwla-tfo- n

to assault aad battery. (That the 0 rand
Jury shall present UO one unless deadly
weapons are need, etc.) Judiciary commit-
tee.

Mr Martin introdnred a Mil to authorise
Public Treaauajse to bmn tow the special
tag bind in the jputaurv the sum ol )I50,
UU0. dee. Finaae eeinswit ao.

Mr A aba iuliljfgasl a toll legubttiug tba
apissimmeBt of gyu ad ufeat. Refer
re.1 to iudieiary anmmittee.

Mr Josliee lotrodttced a resolution to re-

quest Coiaaraei to allow e'uisjons of this Mate
io distill grain under the aame regulation
that apply to fruit, Calendar.

Mr Mill a rese'ut' u pvweutlng member
absent without leave, or overstaying leave,
from receiving iler diem. Calendar.

Mr Bar npo.loeeil a resolution to
t' . J I Ivr State. Pevidiug for

a committee to cr.fej ith of the
State to effect ii ' Pi on, . J Calendar

Mr Ma tin, fr n the coinui)t(re of ' onfer-eno- e

vB Ber iein. reiNtfted in favor of trie

aanllj' prorad a eeaaon of reconfiliatlon and
n. Vor aaaaon the animoailiea of the

gaaft f forgotten, and art often burled never to

Although ll la not piiMible to

i (sie i laaisawawwai o r ritrm w ,w,ii,n.. --

eeivii a nrrmortal or MM from It. Por thb
we hare no carwe of complaint agaiiaat the Sen-

ate. Hut when Senator J.ehmsn adopted the
bibvimd litro4ool it o,f n, in tba axur-ela- e

of his undoubted fant-tlon- a aa a the
rejection of it by the Senate cannot be defended.

Thl latter eat by the Senate an only be ac-

counted for on the ground of partizaniam, pre

1870.
MOt SK or BtraWKXTATlTa.

afwrday, 'I toe. 17,

House met at 10 o'elurk.
that to waoally d.me on thla day. aa

with the l. a. hinea of Him who Mr. Mriidwiek moveil lo amenil the Brat see--
ceive tliem

gaew Ida mm Hi ll, we are rat parauadarl llial
it k npon the wbofw, celebrated in a way not

3. Tiiase selection are asade tsapnriially far
the Eaat, West, Kertb aad atoatb. wrtbosM a
tiaw of Ike iBsrtsasa feeling which has kept ike
Uteralutea of the North and the Booth so widely
apart.

4. Each number is esnbelltoksd whb a pm
This it aisaMar le the

BbssbsW

The publisher to eVtcrmiaed. If paarfbie, le
re esUblUh tb eed nwdial rjsllsira .gdlh ifo.
Irge class or imeiUgent reader of lie Bouib.--T- o

show that the sangasiae has not lost it spe-

cial attractinaw tor these readers, ha appends a
fcw late ealvaew. aa showing lha

Testimony-- of tn Prrm.
--He wbn is not elm is 4 a be tosato over aV

cleat, of lW Kriectic, tJmtrfTnetoctiw teewto tor mnfmm liiersry
chsractet, fa n valuable portrait gallery Tr-fcsfo- a

.Vraa.
The Keleitic i one of ihe moat solid aad

sob -- Title! msgasim- - ol the day.' Wat "w
, mu.

The beat monthly we know eC" Uaatu T,

K.. Adraeate.
IVeceeaides the Fxle fa eejwaj a--r rf aw afa

beat literary magaxine pahlfalerd " JkU.b

"The Kclectic still seasafas without a socceat-f- ul

risBi.--Burn-
er of Hmm, Knmmltt, Tmm.)

Keeper. Mr PresHeni, a committee of tion of the bill by inserting Ave instead of three

Ms of Repraaentntives. to investigate imputations of bribery aeainst any

r invite the Hiamrable (nmnibtca to every official of ibeHtale, Ac, ' during ibe ssst
the 11

t:ba
few rears."!judice or peaslon. The present ornate was

elected by Use frieud of reform, and how it can Mr St rial wick moved la aavend the
tion of Ibe bill by inserting Ave. hasaaMjustify ilael f to the people for the rejection of

come forward. Tlie mambr of the House of
Representatives will, so many a rail Ret avals
please be seated to the right of ih? chair.

The Honse being eeated, the Chair said: The
Senste will now bear the message of the House
of Keprrarntntive.

The committee standing, tht-i- r chairman ssid:
Mr 1'rv-i- nt Wr, tin managers of the House

of Representatives, are a rvawmittee emiwered
to bring to the Senate and deliver to you, it be-

ing your desire now to receive tbem, aBTK'i.m
or iMrsUCHNKXT sgainst Wim.um W M i

DBJf. tiovernor of of North I dina, and ww eto

comuiiwionera. Last.
Mr Ihinhnm moved to smend the bill by al-

lowing each itsawii iooev to par day, during
service. Lust.

Mr Sykee ssuvrd lo aaiend by inserting ti

nsine of Jawtah Tamer, Jr, aa one of tba
ia piaee of stobert arrange. Lust.

Tba hill I lien pasevil its aarrasd readiag tor a
ne. minions vole. I The commbwiMier are IJa

House biu a origfm-ll-y passed, allowing 5 va! S. Reid, Robert .Strange and M. V. Lanier.

one of he beat reform bills that ha been, or
will be, brought before it, simply on lire ground

that It wa origiauA'y prepared by a commission
which it did not cbooen kt recognise, w a are at

a loas to know.

In atotono af the oearae of the Senate we see

that the 5nfiaef argues that a bill was passed at
the last session of the legislature aMUking the
Code Commission. In this the Sratiasf ia bvh-takr-

The office of Code Commissioner is es-

tablished by the Constitution itself, and, there-

fore, cannot be abolished by llie Legislature.

And if the Sentintl will examine the journals of
the last seasion It will are that the bill to which

it refer not only did not abolish the Code Com- -

Mr aVwaaa fr.a tba judkiary committee
reported a bill in fwjatiou to fraud.

Leaves of absence wre granted to Messrs.
Morris. Copelasd. Uro u ana) Ladle

The bill to amend the Charter of the Wes-

tern Division of the W.ste-- n V. CAsilr..ad
wa laketi op and postponed nuBTssdav
at I I i in Wr

Mr Jaatiea arose la a qaeatioB of ptivlleaje
and bbM that he wa rruorted la the Sent.l
aa saying that Mr Crawford rap e rated a Ku
Klux a-- iistitoeucy. Ha deeirad In aay that
he did not wake any such allusion to lha
eoOBlr of Rowan. He did not know that
there waa aay Ku Klux in Rowan, and had
uo right to make such a charge. He did not
what to be so unders'ood, and ba k c w Bo
tuaa from Rowan only aa a gentleman, aad
not aa midnight assassina.

CALENtVAB BEat'attD.
a Senate resolutions to raise a joint eom-mitt-

to enqui re into the sals of tba State
Stock ia tba Capa Pear Kavlgatbra Cooipa-ay- .

was taken up.
Mr Robbimv.h said be did aot oppose tko

resolution provided enquiry be made into the

of Mr. Jordan the House Uian aeUn n o Oso deliver said ann-br- a the naaaeof the
Jonrned to again at 7J o'clock, p. am.of North t arolbia, aaal

ate take order tin nan.
The l.ietilenam ( ntvrrnor reeimndcd

per diem aud 1 cents mileage, aud fo to
Clerks.

Mr Sfarrow moved that tba House coseur
ia the report ef the committee.

Oa tale oiotuui. Mr Robiusoo Bailed for

the yeas aud . ays.

.
I ROM WASH1X0TDN.

T IVXjeaa etb of the
Terms or WTS Eimw : Single copies, i5

cents; one copy, one year, $5; two copies, one
year, ftf; five copied, one veer, $S0. Agents
w nted to get na cinhs. Addresa

El R. PELXOfll, laSaawWr
50-- tf 10flPiBaaavsto,LY.

Senate receive the sfticto of impeachment in
aamaHfiaMsM Moo. The Dour Keeper will JV Split Coming in Ihe Radical Parly Onrat

and Boutwell The Latter to Retire from (toThe call waa austained. m b

asabr rurbmation:
'1 yea, f yea, O vaa ! all person are coat-- 1 Cabntd WiUunt Appreheomont, etc.Mr Crawford strongly oranaed the adop-

tion of the rep.w. Tbougbt foor J.d1ars per
day amply auffiient to provide for the want,
of mam airs lie had received letters and a
telegram from but constituent warning him

aot to vote for ii or than foor dollars ; tbere-sW- e

he waa onward to eoucurreuee.

Correspondence of the Dickasoad Dispatck.
W 1 1.v., ton, Dec. 17, 1870.

mission, but did not even purport to do ao. The
bill pasted at the lost session only purported to
repeal the teatb auction of an ordinance of the
Convention appointing Code Commissioners,
which section provided for the payment of a

patinwtng Chrlalton neodav "

Ilia political f loom teat orewpremK thi
aeetlon of the rgujllry bna, peeharw, given a tinge

a aaelaneWy to the eelsbrailnna of Chriatroaa
Air anmr yeara paat. We wiah we ppuld aaaure

Mir readers that thoae Har were orer, and that
they Bow had nothfng before tbem but pleaaing
aaaidpafdon, pf happtneaa and proaperlty . But

tbia we cannot do. Yet we think w can aafely

aay tint the culminating point baa been reach-ed- ,

and that tor the future waaaay K unraaaoa-abl- y

hope far aaaaa Improremenl In our condi-t)- a

flow though it may be. But to all of there

reflection there ja one rlaaa that i entirely a,

and whnaa enjoy menu are not in any de-

gree alloyed in canaaquance. We can aearoely

look upon the Joyova face of the prattling chil-

dren, ill anliciiation of the arrival of Santa

Pan, without wiahing that we, oureetvea ware

aa oblirioua of the miafortunea which barer orer
aa tbey are, and that wa eon Id, tor a tirae en-

joy tkeaame awaet and pleaaing deluaiona which
reodera them an buoyant and ao happy.

To all of our patrona we aend greeting the
cowtplimenti of the aaaaon, and wiah them a

tijff
THE LEOtSLATTRE.

-
ffcta body baa perfected aa yet bat Terr little

iniportant legislation, though it baa been In ara-aio- n

tor thirty-on- e daya. A ran) number of lo-

cal and private bills hare been introduced, and
hare uonaumtd much of the time of the Legisla-

ture in their diar Marion and oorwidefatioB.
Though theae Wlla are of no general conarqtience
to the people of the State, many ol them are of
great imitortanoe h certain lrjcalltlca. It is to
la hoped that tllU Itin l nf legialadoh in pretty
weft through with for the aemion, and that here-

after the two Houses will be able to derote
themselves wholly to.....the great measurea of Icg-- .

, ,n njueu a consiaera- -

bk portion of lha time of lha Assembly was that

The debate on the amnesty bill, together witn
the controversy between Senators Schnrs and

e a . .a a Drake, how very clearlv that the Republican
Mr Martin thought the geutleman (urState's interest iu the Albsanarle 6c Cbesa parte is threatened with serious divisions. It issalary of $200 per month co each of said C .eake Company, and unless that nl eamjrCrtwford) waa t & "f ,'ur! nd'

hi frieuds. ha wou d have

CsUaVJts A. DAYS, ottor.

t Jrjtlar WetMja question with the leader bow they may be
treated. Your correspondent learns from a soarcemiaaionera. 1 on purported to be a bill to de he should oppose the resolution.

prive tbfc Coi,raisiottcnuf their snlary. Whetb to be credited that some of the prominent mem
tatoflrtanis from
a hard road to travel, a a representative.

Tho vote on concurrence iu the report
Iub r.anliu.1 fi.lloues :

hers of the partv are considering a plan bv which
The bill pass, d its second readiag aad waa

referred. J
Senate bill for the removal of certain suits

e; tlte legislature had the power, under the prin- -
tin ir difficult ii s mav he harmonised. Tbeirchiefciule well settled in this .State in the case of

mandrd to keep silence, on pain or imprison-
ment, while tba House of Representative gives
to the S naie, Articles of Impeachment agaiuat
W. W. Holden, Governor oi ibe Stale."

Chair Tho Articles of Impeachment will
now be re., by the Clerk.

TJte article having been read, the Lieu t . Gov -

la r mid :

uentlemen. Managers, and .Members of the
Hoiim" of Representative: Articles of Impeach-
ment having been exhibited in the Senate against
W. W. Holden, tiovernor of North Carolina, it
become my duty as presiding officer of the
Senate to inform the House of Representatives
that the Senate will take proper order on the
subject of Impeachment, of which due notice
will be given to the House of Representative.

The House then withdrew and Lieut. Gov-

ernor mid : r

Senators: It now becomes my doty, under
the Constitution end laws of the State, to retire
for the time being from this chair a your pre-

siding officer, to lake charge of another depart-

ment of the government Allow me. Senators,
before I retire, to return toy ou. individually and

object ia to get those who represent the high tar-

iff' interesta of New England and PennsylvaniaHoke r. Henderson. that office holders have

to make concession tn the demand of lha Wvested rights in the office of which they cannot
an inert ot all lach.111 the shape of a reduction there. It la unbe derived while the office, or their tenure, con

ONE DOIAJkS A tmU ttinue, and under the prorVons of section 2 of
OKB BtntDKKD CttPIBS) IArticle IV of our present Constitution, to de-

prive thoCommisaioners of their salary entirely

ia a question- that Wf will not discuss, but will
on Obbi aOear. let
Club.leverr foMOBH

doubtedly the object of Si hiirz, Trumbull, and
other aagaciotia politician, to make the Repub-
lican party a party of reform, and thus, by a
bold polh-y- , meet the demands of the popular
will ; but il is ouite certain that this will be re-

sisted by Butler, Morton, and Cameron, who ran
the Administration. The impression, therefore,
among the best informed i that these disaen--ion- s

must inevitably result in a split of the par--

Yeas 44. aa v 51.
Mr Dunham Introduced a bill fixing mile-

age aad per dioaft. f Preeideut mid Speaker
$7. member (4. 1 Iera sad Doorkeeper $5,
IS cents uiiiesgw. Calendar.

A senate r solution to provide for a recess

of tho General Assemble from and after er

20th to 1 lib of January. 1671, was
taken on as special urdor.

Mr Johashm. of Huoaombe, moved to
petpone eoasideratiou of the same till Wed-uesd- ay

next at 12 o'clock.
Tba inoihm to postpone waa carried by a

Tote of yeas 4i). uaya 45.
Mr Sparrow moetbt soth,r.oovw,

ut ctiuslder the qucs ion of per diem. After
protracted, free, funny and farcical discus-
sion, the motion prevailed.

and aa ions of tow from oaa count v toannth-er- .
waa taken up. The report of the euta- -

mittee waa concurred in and tba bill passed
itl several reading.

Hy pern.is on Mr Ashe iuteodueed a res-

olution lu isise a joint coinm ltee to examine
into the accounts id the public Treasurer.

Senate bill to allow the commissioner and
muuicip.'l office s to bay ami hold property
for cemetery purpose waa taken up aad pass-
ed its ssauna1 r nasinfi-- -

On motion of Mr Robinson, the rnlee were
suspended, a' d tba House bill taing per
diem and mileage waa takes ap.

The question being on concurrence in the
. w dou msert (M ; and to strike out 20

eenla mileage and insert 15 cents.
After considerable diieussion, pro. aad

le ive lo the parties concerned. Hut it isquite
certain that it has no power to abolish the office

LT attnt, B9 A TBA B,
SB4 ceaeril mssaisll SSef Um -- a

Tn wnprxr, bat was a smsSii warterr t
aa a body, my uasaisasaai thank for the owirteay,
kindness, ami consideration which you nave al- -

of Code Commissioner, and it has not attempted

to do ao. The office still exista and will con-

tinue toexiat until it is abolished by an amend-

ment to the Constitution. And we hope the
San mini ii is Bnoitiincdjn (he only way that a

:taaoa raadiac, aaS fataasSst Um news

-- rii iA!mmXS,'lnSl laVtaae aaiT""
WflK BAJXT SfJIf, M A YBAat,
A preJaiaaaatlr readiht aewsaaaar wit -

mVl 'J ' ryweeea. Two eeaoj a enr , hr mill.coiiu mouth, or M a rear.

aaaev e: - now proceed to elect a
Speaker, pro tern., of the Senate.

Mr Robbins, of Rowan, said : Senators, I
move that the Senator from Anson be tempora-
rily called to the Chair. The motion wa

lJMmsnm'nTvd ate ol the peculiar interests of New England,
but hb policy also has looked to the inter-
est of the bondholder and the appreciation
of United States Idjfck For this purpose
he has steadily pur-'iii- d I i idea gf c infract-
ing the public debt, which has been at the
material expense of the nrodec ive IPaas o,,l

emsnVuftoW office enn be abolished the fact of
its existence may as well bs recognised. Mr Scott from the C 'tninlttee appointed tncod., Mr Robinson called the previous ques-

tion. The call was sustained ; the vote on
concurrence iu the Senate amendments re-

sulted in the negative, as follows :

Mr Dargan took the Chair.
Motion for President ad interim bring in

Mr. Robbins, of Rowan, nominate! Mr
South. The people of those sections demand

Hut, as we have already said, we will not
quarrel with the Senate for refusing to recognize
it. Hut it was bound to recognise Senator Leh-

man, mid it cannot justify lf in rejecting a
hill offered by him which yrns not only unob

TERMS TO CLUBex
BB IX) 1.1. A It WEEKLY MCM.

Errs oopte. aa rear, stseraistv sSasajs a.

of the per diem and mileage of its member.
Thia question has been disposed of by the pas-aag- B

of a law fixing the pa- diem at V, and mile-
age at 20 cents. We will not complain at thia
act, though wo thought the par dim should hare
bean filed at $4 and the mileage at 1 5 cents.
The most important measure of the anwion, not

s different policy, and the President, with a view.Negative. Affirmative. 41.
A message was received from the Public

prepare articles for the impeachment of His
Bsceilency, the Governor, submitted a report
embracing a aeries o articles concerning the
action of Hi- - Exoellen y. V. W. Hidden, in
calling out troops to invadet the counties of
Alamance and Caswell, otc, to pUldou n

aad impeaefiing the Oovemor of
high Crimea anal misdemeanorti id so doing.
The articles elaborately recite the arn Ms,

roar Betters.
io nu- succession, to gain Js.pujn ril v by
an aoijuiescence in their view. This alone, if u.nr.c.p, tolhfiraejectionable in its character, but was highly im

8.1 ren.
Mr Gilmer nominated Mr Graham.
Mr Troy nominated Mr Dargan.
Mr Kppmjwaninated Mr Hrogdvn.
Mr Worth nomiim ol W M Robbins.
The vote being tokvti, Mr Warren received 3j

votes, Mr Graham 4, Mr Dargan jl Mr Broa

portant and neces- - irv to accomplish much need- -even excepting that of impeachment, i that of

Treasurer giving an account f the clerical
force employed iu hia office. Referred to Ii

nance committee and ordered to bo printed,
together with seve a other reports.

Mr Johnson, of Buncombe, introduced a
bill to provide for tho election of a Keeper of

cd legislation simply because it had previously

Twentr copies, on year,
(sad ,0 tr cop, VSTp otrT" '

aTtfteea BrllasarSreaja.aBe tasr. toon addrm utBeau, w Mkiy ua r M raSMr as af elm, 1.

oire were 1101 oilier points or itillerence, ia suf- -

ficient cause for Barnwell' retirement. It is
only to be added that there is everv probability
of his succeeding Henry Wilsort ns t'nited States
Senator from Massachusetts a fact which give
Wilson the moat profound apprehensions of a
decay of hi own greatness. TlMOJr.

rejected il when oflared by the Code Commis oCc, made by the State troops iu the mouth
ol June. Ju'y and August, declaring the

sion. It may have been indelicate iu Mr. Leh "iriT-tore- e Uollars.

calling a Convention. A bill to submit the
question of a restricted 'on vent ion to the peo-
ple has been perfected by the Senate and passed
its several reading in thai Ifouas. It is pre-
sumed that it will speedily pasa the other House

den 1.

Mr Whrren having been conduct) d tn the chair
thanked the Senate ior the ceuiplimiut.

After protracted deliberation, the Senate vo-
ted that the Chief Justice be requested loapt-ia-

man to adopt and otter the bill at the time he Ft SSir VStXSSBSl eeavaneSMyeyo cellar
'r- .- Ls 'rT-e-re Baits

same to have beeu illegal and prompted by
corrupt agid wicked motives.

Ml W elch then introduced a resolution to
go into coiiynittee of thelvhole lor tba pur

did, hut he had an undoubted rigid to do ao.
m.tHKIBD:

the Capitol on Wednesday next.
The rules wort sotpeuded and the bill

passed its several readings.
On motion of Mr Settle, Senate bill Con

cerniug elections in this State, waa taken op,
under suspension f the rubra. I Permits no

and become a law. We will lay it before our j in the Senate on Friday to organize the Court,pose of eonsl leflng the articles ot impeach
uecr t.nh, Iftl). in St. James' I'liurch,

(Lutheran) Concord, . Qr, by Prof.
Mr. John W, Fetzer aud Miss Matilda

ment, and to n minate by ballot a board of

And the exercise of an undoubted right by a
Senator can never, it seems to us, be an indigni-

ty to the body of which h ia a member.

PREPARING FOR THE DEFENSE.

tM4 a I'si.rtor oae ycr u. eeriuirelr asortars.cm. i, ,,

THB HBMf.ai EEKI.Y SOX.
Hr cool., eae rear. wtelv win .
lea com., one ess. mnmr.,lr?''Un'- -

ion to Tote in any precinct except the one ninecon.
seven ma lingers. 'Adopted.

Mr Strfhlwick was called to the chair.
The Mouse uow being in committee of the

where lie resides. J

aye 1, uaya Is.
Article of impeachment were ordered to be

printed.
Bill in respect to special tax money was then

taken np. Mr Jones presented substitute,
the me ft $200,000 of special tax

money in the following mode; for general gov-
ernment nscs $150,1 0 : for the insane asvltim.

On motion of Mr Sparrow the considers BIBB

reiders aa soon aa we can obtain a copy of it af-

ter its final paaaage.

We hare given a very condensed report of the
proceedings for several days, includinga portion
of those on the impeachment of the Governor.
We Wilj publish the article of impeachment,
which ware not received in tide for thia week'a
im in our next, and will keep our readers aa

Whole.tion of the bill wa postponed till Tuesday In Tnoir. Caldwell county. Decm ber 15, --aaMr Welch moved that the House proceednext at 12 o'clock, and ordered to be pnut S&Zu
e learn that Gov; Tlohlcn, in anticipation

of his trial before the Senate, contemplates se-

curing1 thr service of prominent Conservative
lawvers to defend him. We advise him not to

ed icwu, tawaraja raej, mratit mm of K. R. and
R. L. Wakefield, aged 1 year. 5 mouths and
14 daya.

$30,ft00; for the institution for Ihe deaf, dumbA message was received from thw Senate
to take up Bnd consider the articles ol

The motion prevailed.
The clerk tbeB read the first h.m

His Excellency for high crimes and

and blind. 15.00X1 ; Air the ietiitentiarv, $15,-00- 0.

The bill authorize the Tmsumr i., ...annoiiueii g that that foaly refused to recede
'rnm its amendments to the bill fixing per

aWBTOfB MONEY

It W. EsTOLAM n. PakiVker

lMiner little children to come unto mlay that ''flattering unction unto his soul," for
no Conservative htwvcr of character and reputa pend $75,000 of such monevs as nir tfi. raTtfirbidlliein not, for of such is the Lin.

well posted aa w can. The Court of Impeach
aunt will be organised on ip day, but the trial, diem and mileage, and asking a committee j be placed to the credit of that fund, lor the ben- - ' dom uf Heaven.misdemeanors IU sending troop A to thucouu eht of these benevolent imltiliitiotis, at hi dis Sentinel pleaee copy

ol conference. Agreed to.
House then adj ourned.

w.e snpprjee, will not commence for several days
ye. When it does commence it will engage

tv of Alamance, winch was adon'ed by a cretion.
the whole time of the Senate until it i conclu.--

NORTH CAROLINA, ( Saperior
Rowan County. ( Caaat.

Andrew Ilarger, Adtn'r of Andrew Holsnea- -
Ser. t

In this city, December 17th. 1870, An-dre-

J. Browu. aged 44 j ear and 6 months.
In this city. December I2th. 187a H. B.

Casper, aged about 45 years.,

,ded. 44 it is most sincerely to be hoped that

tion will defy public sentiment lo such an extent
as to defend such a notorious and culpable vio-

lator of the law, tile constitution, right and. jus-
tice ; especially after tbey have all, lime and
again, proclaimed bis guilt, and demanded his
punishment. let nam Phillips, Rotating Dick,
Haitcv and Hoy dm, who have sold themselves
to Holden ana Pearson, and lent themselves to
aid in the prosecution of the honest and inno-
cent people of the State, defend the (lovernorat
the bar of the Senate. Senttnrl.

vote of yeas 43. nays 80 the vote being ta-

ken by count.
The W. Mdc-lt- and 5th articles (of a min-

or nature) were adopted.
Mr Mabson moved that the committee rise

that body will not again find time from its leg

Tlie afibslltttte vrns adopted and the bill pass-
ed its final reading, yea 32, nay 4.

The select committee to which wa referred
tlie bill ou mileage and per diem rtMirted in fa-

vor of concurring in the House bill. Thia bill
give member five dollars a day. And the Sen-al- e

Concurred, yea 20, nays 17.

BKXATK.

Nir.11 r SCgSiOM.

Saturday. Dec. 17
Senate met at 7:1 " p. tn.
Mr ftraham in the ehuir.

itimate business lo engage in the work of ma
and report pr..gross.king pert platforms, unbsee it can do much bet- - NEW AD ' Eli USEM EN 7:The motion was rejected.

The Oth, 7th and titb articles fiinpcar.hii.gterlhB it did in the resolution on eutrVegc.

acalBat
Andrew Holtrhouser.

Pffifioa to Sell Land for Assets.
In this case it is made to amfr to kaa sat--if

faction of the Toort that Uwsoa Hfolshoo- -
srr. one of the defendants la this proofing,
is a of this Htarte, it ia ordered

A lull authorizing an election of the KeeperOb motion of Mr Troy, the Senate took
up the bill to restore to the W. R. H. Co its
original chartered p ivi leges. Bill passed

We do not know what waa the SttUinrfu ob the Governor fur signing warrants n the 01 tnctnpitol also ailUlorum the
THE WAR IX EUROPE. (seller! Assembly to elect a suitable person to

PQCT. WILSON'S SCHOOL,
M0CKSVILLE, N. C.

NEXT SESSION commences Vnmtsir J... ..

ject in publishing i he above paragraph. It look Treasury for tW payment of troops were
adopted.its third reading, aye cXJ, nays 1 nil vacancy by ileal Ii or otheiwisc passed all its

The convention bill was discussed byThe latest accounts are more favorable to
very much as if it was intended to forest-il- l pub-

lic opinion, and thereby deter Conservati ve law The art ' '' . as a vhole..weia adopted.
Mr Jarvis odereii a resolution to proceed

readings, yeas so, nays Z.

unttev np nene ccrKiei mipMessrs WafTBB. Uargan, Kobbtns of Rowan.the Preach than they have been for some
94.1871. Korptitenlarssddres

a, DOCT. JOHN WILSON.
81 Booksvthe, N.

uvvipuvr i.i.i iii.-i,.u.n- il E?.to elect seven managers lo conduct the imyers of eminence from accepting a retainer from

the Governor. If such really wtu the Sentid't
I rice aad Cook.

Hill made special order for Mondaytime. The Germans are said to be retreat

uiHi publication he made iu the 'Old North
tate." a uesrspaper publialied la SaUsbery.
. C Tor six successive weeks, suitwooingthe aaid defendant to ba and appear at tba

next Term of the Superior Court, to be held
at the Court Route in Ssilisliur. aa thaFourth Mondav after (h 'I'Ki V1..A.. I

peachment before the bar of the Senate, and KIOItT SESSION.

Mbn.lny, Dec. I, 1870.ing all along the lino of the Loir. Tb re Mr Warren wanted to got rid of the presintention, it I to be Imped that they will treat conferring on aid committee power to asso-

ciate witb them "netm other jwsotis learnedthe attempt to frighten them from their duty as ent judiciary. ,iMr Dararan wanted to ret rid of tba coda
sult Jb that there ia a degree of enthusiasm
a;ijojg lk French soldiers ani the French aa the iBstoHI-e-- , -

such an attempt should be treated. We bajre March neat, then aad there to answer or deThis whs a nnestion of bead and neck with

The Hrtuse net Hili a'cwadu
Speaker in the Chair.
Mr Imnhaiu' resolution to send a message to

the Senate informing that body of the action of
the House in relation to impeachment wa ta

Mr Phillips. Is there BBrpreeedcut forheard that Uov. Holden intends to avail himselfpeople That has not manifested itself of late mur to said belition. i.r it,. 1, .

North Carolina College,
Ml. Ptoaagnf, Cabarrus County, N. O.

TH K SBTONI) Half Session of the present Scho-lastl- c
term commences, Jdmhim M, mf.

Tuition (90 weeks) fltofMBosrd, aa,
IsmoEvr younsr men. ksvinr the Lutheran M'n- -

him. He never wanted to hear anvbudv
such action a this I "- t ? . . . a . - .

oi mc proiessiouai services oi iwo oi me moM apeak again of the development of our re- -
Mr Sim now. Yea. air. it was done in theeminent Conservative hiwyera in the State in bis

ken proevnAsooond heard e.r aartr a. to hi ni.Witness, A. Jndaoa Maaaai. etsr of our
sa d Conrt at office ia Sali.bory. oa IBs 4thMonday after the 3d MnruUw I. - - -

To counteract thia we bare Intelligence from
Hr-rH- fjtat tba French have been, driven,
from leudome. The, bombardment of Paris

case of President Johnston .

defence. And high as our respect for both of vMr Phil lips. I, sir. thougut that there had

sourcei!" -

Mr Robbins, of Rowan, thought every'
'big would ha very harmonioaa Tf the He
publicans would rote with thb Conservatives

the dii suislie I gentlemen Jias ever been ithag agaiu been postponed to soma indefinite
lawy in view, win receive instrnrtion free.

Theaons of all orthodox Uinister will saehareednever been a case ia which gentlemen uf the
bar had been called to aid in conducting aill be still higher should they have the moral ,1.0 mr rmr. HI oiililin.Mr Cook had introduced the bill, and

ken up ami adopteil by a parte vote.
On motion of Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, the rules

were suspended, aad a resolution providing for
the appointment of a Joint Committee to inves-
tigate all aflairs in connection with the Univer-
sity, the pay of the Faculty, condition of build-
ings, oVc--, and report, was taken up and adopted.

Tuesday, Dec. 30, 1870.
The I louse met at 10 o'clock.

period. Resets, it i aaid. will stand by I'rns
aia in hpr profoged aanexation of Luxutn.

of impeachment.

18701 A.JUIMWNMASOlT""
Clerk eMewm tun. Court

gQr8sr-- pr. fee 10)

Catawba English and Classical

For full particulars send for tigoe.
a dpkkss PBOP. L. A. BIKI.E.therefore would (peak in its defence, thoughcourage to appear for iwj under the circum-

stances. In doing ao they will not forfeit fie The resolution waa tbon adopted.
Mr Robinson placed in nomination Messrs.he did not like some of its provisions dec23-- 4t PrssJdeat.

Adjourned. :. '.. tHMtrg. Jha proapeeta of peace seem to be
ert faint scarcely to be seen glimmering Sparrow, Gregory, Dunham, Welch, Johnconfidence, reaped or tecm of any man whose

good opinion j worth baring, but will more Sail!vw''U djonflrmly secure it.

" .

A ft 'WW-- ''
Monday, Dec. 1

Senate met at 10 o'clock.

m ffff distanae. The Conference nu the
Uaiern question will, it is aaid. meet in Lon- -

ston of Buncombe, Scott and Broadfoot to
constitute the committee of seven to conduct
impeachment at the bar of the Senate.

h Ion, If. C.
THE ELEVENTH 8E.-8IO-N ..11

Mi. Johnston, of Buncombe, presented a mem-
orial from certain citizens of North Carolina, in
regard to the construction of the Western Divi-
sion of the Western X. C. Railroad. Referred.

We leave the guilt or inporrttrc of Gov. Hol,lo0 ia a tow days. It ia to bo hoped that I ha committee then nroeeeded to vote byMr Nonnen t from tho Conference commit- -den entirely out of the qneation. He may be as
THE UNDERSIGNEp HAVING

determined to deal exclusively in Family
(irnceries aftee the 1st nf .I.ssaw will

ballot, and tho members nominated were
guilty as his most envenomed accuser 4 leges; Mr Sparrow arose to a question of privilege,

the result win bo a Satisfactory adjustment
of the ejaeetiea without further war. elected.mitteg, reported that tba committee recom-

mend concurrence in Honse bill on per diem

commence no the first Monday af Jsn'y l(J7l
Tuiti .n per session of SfO weeks from $10 to
2.50.
Board in families from eight to tea anltais

per month.
For particulars and catalogue address r

Ob motion of Mr Ssaarrow the commit eehe may, even, be undeserving of mercy, tort,

like every other man charged with high crime
stating that he wa incorrectly reported in ihe ot ka. fnint .bv ofproceedings of Monday, aa saying tnatvjn the d"PM
case of the' impeachment of President Johnson, DRY GOODS,

and mileage. The Senate refused to concur.
ayes 17. nay 26. then rose and reported progress, and asked

tn be discharged, through Mr Strudu ick, the
chair.

and rni.sdemeanors, he is entitled lo bare his Mr (iibiier moved the appointme t of so
foW4 guilt or innocence determined by the fairest other committes.

member or the bar were actually eniploved to
aid in conducting the trial. He said that author-i- t

to call in members of the bar existed, but
that their assistance was never rcauircd. Fur

II ATS, BOOTS.
sHOEs.irrc,

At PUBLIC AUCTION, commencing on
The question being on the adoption of thetrial, and be defended by the ablest counsel that Pending action, the oonvention bill was

REV. J. a CLAPP.A. R.
& M. FINGKR, A. M.

Dec 9, 18TO 3m
report,

Mr Justice called for the yeas and uaya. ther, that the resolution of Mr. Jarvis, providing Monday, December the 26th, at 10 o'clock,

CAPT CRAWFORD'S 8PEECII.

We take great pleauure in complying with (be
fqoaet of our eWquant and talented Represe-
nts ive, pBpt Wm. H. Craa-for- la. publish

as) tie irqpeaeiiment resolution. The
exofdtam ia grand aad sublime ; the statement
clear and convincing, and the argument power-
ful and eahaostire. It only needed perora

can be obtained. ' And the eminent lawyer who
would refuse to doft-n- htm oa tkt groundt ftattd ior tne enrptormeni 01 counsel, out left it dis A. M , continuing day and nieht until all1 he eaii being sustained the report or the tbxo. r, Kurtrs. C.A.cretionary with the committee. In specifyingcommittee waa adopted by the following bt Bold. Tim sale will take place at Lis Thea F.vote '

present well known aland

Ay the Scntijifl would be unworthy of a place in
that high and noble profession. Tba moral
courage of John ADAsta in apjaaaring for a
British soldier in Haston during tba K volution- -

the number of seven the reporter was ia error.
Reporter.
Mr. Johnston, of Buncombe, a resolution nro- -

Co .

WM H. HOWERTONYeas 53, nays 38.
The House then adjourned.

--
..Ividing that the bill of indictment, found hy the Salisbury. Dec 18th, 1870. 51tion equally grand to make it a finished BBAI

ary war, amid the execration af the maltitode,

taken up.
--The previous question having been order-

ed, and the question being D tie passage of
the bill on ita third reading.

Tho ebalr Considered that U would take
a taro-rblr- vote u pass tba bill, and sub-
mitted that question as preliminary.

The letter of lha oonstitutiou raqairing
twro-third- s majority to rail a aonventiou, a
many Senator as are of opinion that a her
majority saa aathoriso tba people to call a
eonvantioB "ill make it known by saying
aye ; as maoy SB uf tba contrary opiuion will
sayno.

Tba Seoau pefed tbat it reqnired only a
majority veto

SENATE.

Mondsv, Dec. 19, 1870.
Senate met at 7 30 P. M.
Mr. Warren in taa Chair.
The bill aboliahissr the Board of Directors of

Soap, Combs, Brushes,

Southern Land Agency.
PERSON'S WISHIN'i; to porcbsae WfBlI. A NT'S, will do well to call aa Besses. Crawfeie

a Dnnhasi, who art pre rs, red le f vrsttaaeasstrr
uiformath nasit rrrsntlrration price qaaMty, Be .

Artieto,

Urnnii jury 01 rmncombe county against Geo.
W. Swepaon and M. H. LittlefielcS be placed in
the handa of the Governor, that the parties assy
be apprehended and arrested.

Cm motion of Mr. Gregory, the rales were
suspended, and the resolution empowering the
Committee of Managers on Impeachment to em-
ploy a Clerk, was taken ap.

fljr Tw Hillaborry RteerdrT u pretty severe
upon the senate tor declaring vacant the seat of
Maj. Smith, while retaining Col. Gilmer from
th 2oth District. It uWnks ttost bash lewotor

baa challenged ibe admiration of the loMlsfant
nd right thinking portion of mankind ever

since. The same may be said of Alexandsr
Ham iltox far having defended an odious Loy-

alist in New York immediately after tba close
of the war. But whal will be aaid by the foture
historian of any emioort lawyer of these times,

The shore firm are the sale Whole adaAgents for the Onuu Ustftte.1 rr.,A ..jtDeaf Dumb aad Blind Asylum, and giving
to a Board of Trustees was taken np. ah eissrs aanreasrit te tkera. at tass piare willre been retained or bosbscab declared leceire prompt attention. Southern... .

Remedies ; Dr. Haskell'. KleclricOCMr. Gilmer waa nsaiaml m it htv rwiasare. Mr. Dudley moveo to lay lbs resolution on r-- t UlViUh t, Hrv IT ..
as these Trnstees weald hold their office hr life the table. Iot. ' 1 . , asunw-tii- t meet.

- V.


